Use of the excluded protecting group (EPG) method for peptide synthesis.
The excluded protecting group (EPG) method has been used for the solution synthesis of several peptides including Merrifield's Model Tetrapeptide, linear antamanide and an analogue of magainin-1, [Ala(19), Asn(22)]magainin-1. In the approach reported, the C-terminal amino acid is esterified to the 2-position of cholestane as the [2s,3s]iodohydrin ester and the penultimate amino acid added to the aminoacyl-steroid as the Fmoc-pentafluorophenyl-ester. The Fmoc group is removed with Et(2)NH/DMF ( approximately 15% v/v) and, after evaporation to approximately 10 mL, the solution chromatographed on Sephadex LH-20 in DMF. The dipeptidyl-steroid elutes as the free amine well separated from other reaction mixture components. Fractions containing the dipeptide, as determined by counting and TLC, are pooled and reacted with the next Fmoc-amino acid-pentafluorophenyl ester in the sequence. Repetition of the deprotection/purification/reaction cycle yields the fully protected peptide. On completion of the synthesis, the cholestane iodohydrin ester is selectively removed by treatment with Zn degrees /AcOH to yield the peptide with intact alpha-amino and side chain protecting groups. Global deprotection is achieved with HF. All intermediates from the syntheses reported were characterized. The magainin analogue was shown to have full biologic activity. The Fmoc iodohydrin esters of 16 of the 20 proteogenic amino acids have been prepared and characterized for use as the C-terminal amino acids in other EPG syntheses.